So why join the FPV/Tickford Owners Club of WA

Who are we?
We are a group of people that like to drive, modify and have fun with a common interest in
modern Performance Fords. Our Club caters for owners of cars created by both Tickford
Vehicle Engineering and Ford Performance Vehicles. The range of vehicles include
Tickford/Ford EB through to the AU XR6 & XR8-Series, EB and EL GT, AU T-Series, Capri
C Sprint, all XR models from the BA onwards and all vehicles built by Ford Performance
Vehicles (FPV).
What do we do?
We have monthly meetings and we usually do 2 club events each month comprising of
Cruises, Driving Events and Car Shows. The driving events include Drags, Dyno, MC
Motorsport, and City/Country day and night cruises.
What will you get?
As a member you will receive our Bi Monthly Club Magazine “FPV/Tickford XTRA” containing
articles on past events as well as information on future events. The Club has its own
website, www.fpvtickfordclubwa.com.au, which has Club forums, galleries of member’s cars
and events and other Club information such as upcoming events. The Club has it own trailer
fitted with a barbecue, which is also used for transporting the Clubs marquee and chairs,
TV/DVD, digital camera and 2 way radios. As a member you have exclusive access to
Member only merchandise, such as Polo Shirts, Hats, Jackets and an assortment of other
accessories.
When do we meet?
We meet at 2:00pm @ McInerney Ford, corner of Walter Road and Russell Street in
Morley, on the first Saturday of every month (please come early to introduce yourself &
meet other club members). The meetings are short, but productive and very informative.
How do I find out more?
Come along to a Club meeting or event, where you can experience the Club first hand before
deciding to join. Alternatively you can contact us by mail @ PO Box 345, Leederville WA
6903 or send an email to president@fpvtickfordclubwa.com.au ,or phone 0412 836 411 for
any other information.

We look forward to seeing you and your car.
FPV / Tickford Owners Club of WA
PO Box 345 Leederville WA 6903
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